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tMACHIVES% DIOCESE OF TORONTO
&Q E 1-, AKEN AWAY

No. 1. TORONTO, APRI 1 , 1863. VOL. I.

TO TJIE MEMIIERS OF WUfE CHIUlCII QI? ENGLAND AND IRELAND, IN
TuIE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Tho unýdersigned in cntering on their official duties as tho Secretaries to the Churoli
$oc! ,,~bog to aokno'wlcdge t1ie henour conferrcd on them by thoir election ; sud to
assuireo the members of the Churoli, that it wifl ho their aima te prove worthy of tho
poaMfieno*o reposed in thom. It is thoir determnatien to conduct the business of
the Society with the striotest regard to vconomy and punctuality; this rulo thoy
Iay down for theniselves and wilI exact it froni thoso wvith ivhom they mi»' have to
transact business, and, if seeonded in their endeavours, they hope to mako t.he
Society whnt its framers designed, on instrument in God's bands for advgoing th4o
interests of Christ's Churcli in this Diocoe.

A mediumn for diffusing information respecting its eporatiens being essential to
the sucoess of the Socety, tbey have availed themsolves of the efibr made by the
publ lshers of the late Ecolesiastical Gazette, te issue a specimen number of a
small montbly paper, in Magnzine form, under the naxue of The Ckurch ChronicIee
vith a view te its becoming its organ. Thougli commenced in an humble wçýy,
jis intonded, as its patronage increases, te make the C6hronùle moro wortby of týxq

aceeptance of ohurchinen, and of tho great cause which it aizns to f£r"or.
Believing the aim of the Society te bc the extension of the Kingddnm cf Christ

through the instrumentality of the Churoh, they will devote their humble, but earnest
efforts te the furtherance of that grand ebjeet; and while znçsitaiping thpe spxnd
and sober views for whiPh the Churcli of England is distiaguished, they w4l strive
te avoid every.tbing of g. party. character, and dissomiate sucli Wéfrniýtioa offly as
.nay, unite and edify the -bodiy in love.

Convinoed tbat a missionary spirit ie the beat proof of the vitality of the chureh
tbey are gratified te -find -thc desire to make the Sooiety more missienary in its charao-
ter greatly on the inoreaso. If suitable missionaries can be found and adequately
sustained, every other aim of the Society will speedily be accomplished.

It je hoped "lthe Chronicle" Il ay condupe te this, by aoquainting the wealthier
Inembeirs of oui' communion with the wrnts of their destitute brethren ini the new
eettlements-vith the efforts made te supply them-of the success attending the
labours of oui' missienaries,-their discouragements-and tria2s, and aise by reports
of the manner in 'which they are supported. F r t ' oy are aware that these devoted
lebourers have.suffcred serions inconvencience, frem, the ohuroli at large net being
aware of their wants.

With a view te this they propose, witli the sanction of the Mission Board, te
pnblish a quarterly report of ail payments 'miade te them by Uic Soiety, whethey
from. its ewn funds, or fretm those supplied »b te niiessiens In 'whioh theyl laboùýý;

and if the objeet aimed at by the Missioei Boa ?x;d namely, ef payip ~ $ol
stipend of Missionaries, thxough the agency or thec Socioy.-Tcn oçzpjý Ai

> important 4.ne8t wl bpooozifere4 on theni,



TH[E CITURCII CITRONICLE.

The Lord Biulhop of the Diocese lins consented tW mako the C'hronicle his modium
for comnninicating ivith tie Clergy and Laity. It will al.Mo contain tho notices of
tho varlous ehurch meetiings, sermons, collections, &c., in nid of tho Society. As
woll as full reports of the procoodings of tic ïMission, Board, Chutrch Society, and
Diocesan Synod. The receipts and expendituire on acrotint of the scveral funds
will aise ho duly repertcd, wliilo tic nccntitits will lieziceforwnird bo kopt in Due0h a
mannor as to cxbibit (to any eue desirous of iiispecting ilium, and tlioy invite
Inspection,) the actual stato of its affairs nt any tiiîii.

StittenientB of roceipts and oxpiendituro, duly autlîcnticated, will hc submittod to
tho quarterly mectings, and if approved shall bo published. It is their deaire to
enlist for tho Society gencral eo-operation and coîîfldcnce-they will tiieroforo
thankfully receivo suggestions from afly quarter.

As nething is se likely te croate an interost ini tho Society's eperations, as infor-
matien respecting tho wants and progress of the chureli in iii! parts of the diocoeo,
they oarnestly solicit frorn missionaries contiected ivitli the Sociot extrayets from
thoir journals, and they hope thoir friends in cvery Iocality Nvill exert themsoives
to meet their wants.

The interest of tlheir journal may bo mucli incrcased by an annual noifia of cach
parisli and mission: by facts connecte(l with th(- early planting of the churches in
various localities, (which unless soon obtained will ho lest for ever,) by obituaries
-birts-narriagos, and a variety of incidents dcscrving a permanent record. This
kind of information 'would mnake T'he C'hronicle profitable as weII as in * tresting, and
furnisli valuable mnaterials for the future Iistorian of tho Canadiatn Cîmurch.

Tlîey invite special attention to the advnntagcs of publishing The Chronicle in its
prescrnt forra. I3esides fuirnishing a largo amount of ecclesiasticai intelligence
xnonthly, it will enablo thora with little, if any additional cost, te publisi tho annual
reporta of tho society, andI thc pruceedings uf Synod, in numbers of thc C'hronidle
vith a view We their being hounn up in une volume. The low price at whili,
T'he Chronicle wiili be furnished, will, it is hoped, ensure it a ývery extensive circulation,
andI prove a sourco of profit te tie Society.

The objeots of thc Society ought to be near the hcart of cvery professed member
of our floly Communion, and they sec nu reason whîy its affaira may not bo se
conductcd as te engage all in a hecarty co-oporation. To this desirablo object ticir
humble, but earnest efforts, will at ail times ho directed.

S. GIVINS,
Hlon. Secrelary.

J. W. BRENT,

Church Sooiety's Office, Toronto, April, 1863. L~ e)lrt

PAROCHIIAL REPORTS.

To the Clergy of the Dioce3c of T'oronto.

MY ULEV. BaETIREN,
1 have te cali yuur attention tu the fullowing Ilfurm for parù,chial reporte," wvbicm

has been propareil in accurdanco withi the action of tic Diûcesan Synol on tint
important subjcct la Jiune la8L Fully pcrsuaded that tho best intercaLa of tie
churoli demand~ that tie faulest information should ho afforded on the difféeont points



THIE dURCT CHRONICLE.

embraaod lu titis form. 1 have to requeat oery clergyman in charge of a pariali
or mission in this diooeso, to furniish me, a foriniyht befora tha approciching session
of S!,nod, 'with tho required information arraaged tindor the differont hiends.

1 romain, Rov. brothron, your faithftil servant,
JOHN TORONTO.

QUE:STIONS ront PRO&RoouAr IrroP.Ts.
1. Namoe of Parieli or Mission.
2. Extent cf Mission, (if largo.)
3. Naine cf Reotor, Inoumnbott or Missionary.
4. Number of families within the Roctory, incumbonoy, &o.
5. Number of Baptisme performcd duriug the pautycar, (1) adulte, (2) infants, (3)

iÀ private, (4) in public.
ri. Numbur confirmed.
7. Number of marriages soleraniscd.
S. Numbor of funerals attended.
0. Prosent number cf communicants, (1) nurmber admittod te communion for the

first ime, (2) receivcd into the parish, (3) loft the parish, (4) ceased to bu
communicants.

10. Number of timtes te Iloly Communion ivas celobrated, (1) in publie, (2) private.
Il. Number of'Schools.
12. Number of S. School Teachers, (1) males, (2) females.
13. Number S. School Scholars, (1) maies, (2) femalca.
14. Ntimber of persons in bible class.
15. Numbcr of children puhliciy catechised.
16. Number cf Teachers in Parochial School, (1) nmales, (2) females.
17. Number cf Scholars, (1) maies, (2) fémales.
18. Number cf imes divine service was celobraLcd during pasL yeur, (1) on Sun-

days, (2) on holy daya, (3) on oCher days.
19. Number cf district visitera, or other lay-absistants.
20. Numbor cf visita paid by them.
21. Average attendance, (1) at morniang service, (2) nt cvoning service.

22. Tho amount cf money coatri'buted by parish or missiomt for salary cf clergymen.
23. AmounL contribuLod for purchaaing property for churchos, for endowing parlit.

or mission.
24. AmounL ccatributed for building, ealarging, repairing, ornamenting, maintain-

ing, or insuriag churcit, parsonage, or sciteol-beuse.
26. Ameunt contributed for maintenance cf Sunday or parechial, achool.
26. Amunt contributcd for ebjecLa contemplatcd by tho Church Socety, (1) for

missions, (2) for divinity students, (3) fer the widows and orphaas cf deceased
clergymen.

27. Ambuat ccntributed for objecta net contemplated by the Churcli Soiety.
28. Amouat loft by logacy during the proceeding year for clorical objecta.
29. Amount cf Income cnjcyed by the pariali or mission fromt eadowmients, globes

or oLlier sources, independant cf the contributions cf the pariahioners.

ELECTION 0F LAY DELEGATES.
We beg ta direct attention to the following Clause Oth, p. 279, Report, 1862.
Clause th.-If any lay represeatativo is elected for more than co pariali, ho shahl

withia one week after receiving notice thoreof select the pariali for tvhich lie intenda
ta ait and vote, and shalh sigaify the saume to the Secretaries cf the Syned, Wvho shalh
at once aotify the miniater cf the other pansu8 or parishes for which, sucli reproseatative
shal) have been elected ; and theroupon suai minister shall proceed to eu] a new
electien by giving due notice thereof on Lwo consecutive Sundaya, quch new electiori
to take place withia fifteen daya front te reoeipt cf the notification from the SecretM7t
cf the Syned. And la te eveat cf te erection, of a new pariali or cure, or of a
vacancy eceurring :n te number cf representatives cf any parilh or cure, either by
death or otherwise, thc minibters of the said pariali or cure shalh la hike manner and
within the same period proceed te hold a aew electica te fill suai vacanoy, and the
votersat thLe lut eleetion asaîl be eatitled te vote ut suai new eleotion without
further rogitration. Mz ý
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Note.-Tho clorgy aro requnsted te vend to tho Tresurer of tho Synod, tho
oortificate of clection. of Lay Delegates, writicn li the following forro, and uit tho
esne time te remit the assesaement for the pnrish:

Tubhil te cortify tlîat, nit a meeting holci tlîls day for the purpose ef eleoting
roprosentatives In Synogl for t1is cure or pari8h, being tlie Pnriiilî of
bolng a commincant of nit lent3t oe ycar's standing. of <lie fuill age of twenty-ono
years. and whielias communicatcd nit Icuiet thrce imes ditring the provious ycar, was
cectcd hy the laymen wLlîin this cure, who bavo thie riglit tu vote nit such eleotion
by virtuo of tlieir having declarcîl tliemselves in writig ini the book prepared for
tit pîîrpose to be niemnbors of the United Churcli of England and Ireland, and te
bolong te ne otiier religions dcnoaiLnation.

O/uairman.
The following ks the asscssmoat Est, and every new Mission or Parish wilI be

assessed $2.
Arthur..............................
,Anoaster and Dundas . .............
flsrie .. ..........................
flarriefleld .......................
Barton ............................
B3erkeley and Chester .......... ...
]3rookvillo .......................
Brampton .......................
flewmrnv!le & Darlington .....
Blrook ................................
Cavai'..............................
Cobourg ............................
Crodit..............................
colllngwood.......................
Charleston ........................
Chippawn .........................
Cartwright ......... ..............
Clarke .............................
fleure .... .........................
Dannville ...... ;.................
Etoblcoke...........................
Elera .............................
Emily...........................
Fenelon ..........................
Fort Bro.....a......................
Oergina ........................
Gardaon River......................
Grimsby .........................
Georgetown .................. ... .
Glonallan.........................
Grantham..........................
Guelph..................... .........
Grafton and Coiborna .............
Hamilton, Christ's Cliurch .....

68 Ascension ..............
di St. Thomas' ...........

Louth...........................
Lloydtown .........................
Lindsay.............................
Mono ... ..........................
MaInetooahnig...................
Markham.........................
Minto, ............ .... 6...........

MîlIton nd Ilornby.................
Nirigara ....................... .
Ncwmnurket & Landing ............
Onkville .............................
Orilla .......- . ............

Otonabc...........*...............
Onk Ridges ......................
I>crrytown. ..... ...................
Peterborough ................ ......
Pickering ................ .......
Peicetanguishene .................
Port Hopea......... ..............
Rockton .................... ......
'Rockwood.........................
Ilice Lake .........................
Roach ............... ............
Saitfect ...........................
St. Catherine's ...................
Scarboro' ...... ..............

Sophiasburglh................. ...
Shanty B3ay ......... ......... ...
Scyxueur ..........................
Streetsville .......................
Stewartown .......................
Toronto, St. James' ...............

di St. George's ..............
94 Ho1y Trinity.............
tg Trinity ..................
di St. John's................
di St. Stephen's..............
ci St. PauI's ................

Thomll...........................
Tborold ........................
Tecuxnsoth .......................
WVeston .............................
Wellanîd,......................
IWalpole ...... ....................
Wellington Square..................
Woedbridge ......................
Watertown.......... .............
West Gwillimbury.................
Wbitby............................
York...............................
York MUS............. ...........

S. GrvNs, Clerical Secretary.
V B3ovui, LayASecrelary.



TEIJ CHURC~H CEMOJNICLI.

NOTICE~.

The Clcrgy of the diocoe nrc liereby rcspeotflully rexnlnded tint the annuai col-
letion iu aid of the Thoological Students, Fund, is appoink-d te bo takeon up Iu
ovcry churcli, ohapol, and station twuhin the mo,,ih of Aepril.

Sorious inconveniznco liaving hithorto been foit, frein the irregular miner lu
whicli tho roturns of collections and parochial subsoriptions are xnad,-tlie special
attention of thoso conoorned is directed te tho rulo whlch requiros ai iriurni Io be
made by the 8Oîh imai, the Books.will poxilivcly bo closcd on that day, and retturns
subsequcntly rccci-ed cannot bc included in the anual report.

Tho attention of Incorporatcd Mterbers le aise callcd to tho third article of the
constitution, by 'which a report is requirod frein tho Sceretary cf ail those wvho
have net paid up thoir annual subsoriptions of five dollars beforo the BOth cf April
in every year.

Tho omission cf this paymcnt on the part cf the Lay-members, wvill deprivo thora
of a veo at the meetings of tic Society, whilo a similar nogleot on the part ct a
clo-ical ruember, or failuro te takeo up thc quarterly collections in ùid cf the specil
objects of the Society, or te keep up a paroebial brandhinl bis parish or mission,
will invalida!o the elaini cf bis children and widow te the Socoty's pension ; tic
prospects cf this fond (thc Widows and Orplians') claim the sorious attention of ail
members cf the Soiety, fer unless punctunlity bc observed, it will net mneut tko
domands upon it.

J. W. BUNT,J
.Lay Secrelary.

It is requested thc communications respeotiug the clerical affaira of the Churcs
Socety be addressed te thc IIonorary Scoretary, and those on tho finanolal,
and other business matters, bo addressed te thc Lay-Secretary, ut the 0JhUîrch
Society's Office, Toron~to.

TORONTO CHURCII CITRONICLE.

The Chroniclo will be publishied on thc 18t cf ovcry month, under the supervision
cf tho Secretaries cf thc Church Society. Ail communications te bo addressed to
"iThc Editor," andi wheu on private affaira pre-paid. Thc mattor for cach nuinher
wîll be arranged by a committce, which, will meet lu thc Soclety's Board Boom, on
thc second Suturday iu cvcry month, at 3 p.m. Thc labour cf editing thc paper
being greater than thoy ean deveto te i4, thoyocaruestly solicit aid from, thc frionýs
the cause.

Presuming on tho co-operation of 'the Clcrgy generally, ire shall forward a pack.;
ugeocf thc specimen nuxuber toeoaci, and trust they will cither iuterest theuiselves
in insuring for it a wido circulation, or requcat semai reliablo Mmebr cf tbo cou-
gregatiens te do se. Copies will aise ho addressed te members cf our coia-
munion likoly te, patrouize it. [n cases where thoy may decline taking it, tioy
vill pleaso returu thc paper witlî their names, that vue may knew thora. IL le
oarnestly desired thcat a full list cf subscribers' names should be forwarded te thc
Miter b.eforo tho 1Qt of May next. Thc ensuing Et stor meeting vill ffford fQcM#Çiçý
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for thig, and wo roquent flic clorgy to avait thceqlves of it. Tt will materially nid
aur objeot, If paynxent ls made ini ndvance; in ni: cases iL wiill bc rce1uired w1tbin
the firat quarter.

BiJeng doairous that the enterpriac should prove rcmunerative, tho prico has beeu
fixed as follows:

Tho single copy ....................................... ......... ...... 50
10 copies teon oa îddress, (gunranteed,) ........................... $-1 00
25 copies teon a ntdresq, (guarautecd,) ............................. 8 Q0

REMITTANCES ItECEIVI SI'CE TIIE 12-ri 0F JANUARY, 1803.
MISSION FUNT>.

St. Mnrk's, Carlton West ....
Mulmur ........................
Seymour........................
Percy..................... .....
Sehool liouse .................
Eplphnny Ch. Chester .........
St. Pauls', Columbus,..........
St. George's, Dufin's Creek ...
Orange 11M1, Greeuwood ......
St. Peter's Church, Credit ....
Sydenham ................ ..
St. James', Orillia ............ ..
St. Phillip's, Ivestoil...........
Ail Saints', Drummoudville..
St. John's, Staniford ..........
St. Paul's, New-narket (two colis.)
RIolland Landing.(two colis.)
Graoe Chureh, Milton ..........
St. Stepheu's, llornby ..........
Trinity Church, Barrie .........
St. Pcter's, lnnisfil............
St. Paul's, do .........
Christ Churcli, Essa.............
Ramsbottoma Milîs, Essa ......
Thoruton Churchi..............
St. George'ti, Church, Guelph..
St. Stopheu's, Toronto......... ..
ilolyTrin. Ch. Welland(two colis.)
St. John's Church, Berkely..
Lakcfield, Nortli Douro .....
Graco Churcli, Waterdowin ...
St. George's Church, Lowvii...
Trinity (3hurch, Chippawa,..
St. Catharines .................
St. Pauls', Toronto .. ..........
Old St. Paul's Yorkvillo.......
St. Peter's, Credit ........... ..
Sydenham Chiurch .............
St .Georgo's Church, Etobicoke ...
Bleverley .. ........... ........
Barrie..........................
St. George's, Grafton...........
Trinity, Coiborno................
St. John's Chureh, Elora.......
St. James' Church, Fergus ....
Grahninsville....................

Tuillamore........................ 4
Goro ........................ ...... 8
Shanty Bay....................... 4
St. John's Clxurch, Poerboro' ... 22
St. Nàary iNngdlnlcaei, Loydtowu. 4
Christ Church, Albion .......... 1
St. James' - "4 .... 2
St. Mark's Church, Ningnra.....
St. John's Church, Essa ......... 2
St. Peoter's .' .......... 1
School bluse, Essa........... ... 1

c 4 Tecumsoth....Dunnvillo ............... ..... .. 4
Port Maitlnd......... ...... i
St. Johut's Ch. Southi Cayuga 1
Christ Church, Hamilton ........ 20
St. John's Church, si....... 9
St. Niathowi's, East Flaniboro .8
Georgetown...................... 4
Stewartstown .................. 2
Nerval ... ................. ...... 1
St. Steplicti's Church, Vaugan 3
Woodbridgo ...... ............. 2
St. James', Penetaugui8heno .. 7
St. George's Church, Toronto ... 25
Sandusk ....................... 2
Nanticoko' ...................... i
Jarvis ...................... 2
Ballsville .................. ..... i1
Stoney Creck ..................
Ontario....:.....................
St. Poter's Church, Cobourg ... 27
Boumns' Soheol flouse..........i
Court Ilouse ........... ......... i1
St. John's Church, Cavan........ 4
St. Thomas' Church, ?dillbrook ... 4
Christ's Churcli, Bloomufield. ... 3
Ascension Chiurch, Ilamilton ... 14
St. John's Church, Tecumseth, ... 2
Trinity 4& 44 ..

Tecuinseth ....... .............. :1
St. James', Torouto.(tliree colis.) 128
Cartwright....................... 2,
Ail Saints', Colliugwood ......... 4
St. Paul's Church, Fort Erie... 8
St. Juhn's Chiurcb, Bertie...
St. James', Dundas.............. 18
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St. Johin'o, .Anoaster ......... "0
MIrs. Lonnox, le Riploy, sub'tion. 4
St. John's Church, Blonanvillo. . 9
(lare & Wellington Dist. P. Il. 180
Orangcvillo and Mono. 1B. ~66
Chrifit's Cliurch, Woodhnrcige, .. 34
St. Stcplien'b, Vaughan, 1P. B. . 88
Tlîorr.hill, Trinity ............... 4
Richimondhill. ............. ...... 3

ar.NR.AT. r11111osa roND.
Col. G. Hiamilton, satb5cription.... 5
Rev. T. J. S. Grovcs, 4 .. ô
IV. Il. Boulton, Est., ci ...
flarton ............... ... 4
Glanford........................ -
Rev. P. S. Warren, subseription ô
Rov. J. Davidson, subsoriptin F
blrs. L. E. Ripley, sub'tion .... 4
James Ilendersou, Esq...........65
Gare and Wellington Dist., Pl. j.. 60
Orangevillu and Mlono, 1 ........ 21
Christ Church, Woodbridgc, .Il
St. Steplhen'.s, Vaughan, ......12

IVIDOW5 ANDT ORtriAN11' FUN).
Soymour......................... 3 00
Perey ......................... 1 66
Schoot hanise............... ...... 46
St. George's Churoli, Georgina 80
St. John'e, " GO4 .. 0

1>arks' Sohool lînu1se.............. 76
Stinday Selicol, Chester ......... 1 64
St. James' Cli., Port Ptllousie. 4 410
St. Jolin'sî, Jorulnn....... ........ 00
Dr. l)ichl, subscription........... 6 00
Stoney Creek .................... I 161
Ontario........................... 86
St. Jnme.q', Toronto ............ 83 25
St. lJaine%', M)tn(las.............. 8 00
St. Johinit;, Ancaster . ........... 12 00
Mrs. l,. E. ltlpley .. ............ 8 OU

STUDS'.NT5' 1'UND.
St. James' Church, Toronto... 48 26
M rs. L. E. Riplcy, sub'tlon ... 4 00

J. W. BIlENT,
Lay Socrotary.

MINUTES OP TIIE LATE SPECIAL MEETING 0F THE CHIURCIL SOCIETY

Pursuant to notice the meeting assembled in St. James' Parochial Sohool Room,
at 2 p.m., Fob., 11, 1868.

Prescnt,-Tlio Lord Bishop in tho Chair, the Von. Arolideacon of Toronto,
Rural Dean, Palmer, Fuller, Osier, Givins. Provost Whitaker, and Professer
Irving, Rev. Drs. Toivnsley, MceMurray, T. B. Read, Beven, 0'Mara, Lett, Rev.
Messrs Cooper, Mortimer, Haines, Davidson, Cibrry, Broughl Flood, Brent, Ardagh,
bMcKenzie, Ingles, Shanklin, Ililton, Grasetc, Hlolland, Tremayne, (leddes, Fletcher,
Arnold, llodge, Robarts, Thompson, Darling, F:dler, McCollum, Langtry.

Laymen,-J. W. Gambie, H. J. Boultou, S. B. llarman, C. J. Campbell, J. W.
C-ate, W. Gamble, J. MINngrath, R. B. Denieon, W. Pettit, J. Seager, il. Mortimer.

Prayers wero read by the Secretary.
The minutes of the previous meeting were rend and confirmed.
IIy suggestion of the Archdeacon of Toronto, the ordinary business of tho Sooiety

vas postponed tilt the special olject for îvhich the meeting hiad been convcned was
disposed of.

Ile fir8t asked permission to propose the folloîving resolution, wuhich, vas seconded
by J. W. GAMBLE, ESQ., antI carried:

No. 1. That this Society, at their first mee'ing after the decease of ono of their
most esteemcd and distinguishced Vice-Presidents, tho late Ilon. Sir John Beverley
Robinson, Blart, cannut refrain from rccurdîng their profound zealous grief and
regret upon the loss of one endeared*to this Society, as having issisted prominontly
la its flrst formation, and ever proved an active and hecarty promoter of its 'welfaro;
îvho by bis consistent lifo as an earnest Christian gave ta this and ta cvery kindred
institution a high moral support; and wili ever live in tho affections of the church-
mon of Canadat, as having devotcd bis bcst gifts to tho cause of our Ileaveuly
Master, and thc extension and influence of Ilis Kingdom upon earth.

That this Soeiety desires to convey this expression ot the sense of the losa they
have sustained, ivith thcir most respeetful condolence to Lady Robinson and hier
family, under their severe bereavement, and that the Lord Ili2hop of Toronto, the
President of tlîis Society, bo requested to communicate the samne.

Dr. BrAvEn moved, secondcdlby Joux CARTER, Esq.
No. 2. That this Society desires to express its sense of the great value of the

services rcndered to the Churcli cf Canada by the lato Lord Biehop of Quchea,
du.riig bis long and laborious career, as weli as the character of dcp aind gentle
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ploty by whioli t.hrough lire ho wa.sj distinguished, nnd that this rosolution bo
communioated by tho Cleroi 8ecrotnry to tho Chureli Society of tho Diocego --
Quobea, and tho family of ttio lato Bishop, iwithi tho expression~ of their deop
condolenco.

Morod by tho Rov. Il. C. Coori, Becondedl b Roy. S. B. AnDAnii.
No. 3. Vint te Snoiety records with deop regret tho doath of 1ts lato lamontedl

&ccretary, and effere 3ta nincero aympathy and condoenoo to his wldow and faxnily
on tha hoay berenvement, whiohi thay hinvo sustained.

Tha Report of tha Standing Committec un tho affairs of ta Society, was thon
rend : upon whlch, it was movod by Hlon. Il. J. B" TO< econdod by Dr. JIOYJLL,

and resolved :
That tha Report bo recoived ani rond cause hy cISItSO.
bloved hy Rer. Il. C. Coor'itn, and ecuonded by lIer. Dr. Rrx...
No. 4. That te recoommcndation of the Report bo adlorted ta the effcct that it is

orpedlcnt now ta appoint a paid Lny-Secrotary, find also an llonorary Ciarioni
Borotary. for tho more espectil ab)ject of conferring with tho Lord llishop f tho
Dioceso and tho Clergy on ite Churehi Society*8 business, the said appointmants
to bopri femport tili sur'b aiteration shall bo miado in tae constitution cf tho Society
as shail ailow tho snxd appoliitmcnts te bc mande permanent.

),nvcod hy Anaîxr.Aoo.% of Toronto, and seconded by Rural Doan OsLflu,
No. 6>. That the Rev. Saitertu Givins be the Uunornry Seorotnry of this Socioty

enuh tit 'rms of tho resointion juet pa4sed.
biove(l by J. W. 0ÂAMBLE, Esq., acconded by 1ev. Dr. Rr.A».
No. 6. That àlr. J. W. Brent ho appointed Lay-Sccretary ta tho Churcli Society

of tha Diacc8e of Toronto, ivith n Sitlary £200 per anntun, in aecordanca irith '.the
recommendation of tho Standing Comxnitteo.

Mlovcd, by Rural Dean Osî.un, vcconded by Dr. 130VrL.
No. 7. Tiat tho sumn of Lbu pcr annum bc aliuwed to tho Ilonornry Sectnry

to caver sucb cipenses as hie xny incur in the dischargo of hie dutie!5.
bloved by tho 11ev. T. B. RiA n, D. D., secondedl by Ilon. Il. J. BorLro.
No. 8. That n comnxittee ho appointed in acardancct viti the communication

nf tha Standing Committec, te enquire into tho general and financial pnsition of tho
Socioty and report thercon. Ta consist of Royv. àMes.,re Fuller, Givins, Palmer,
Ornssatt, Rend, C. J. Campbell, R. B. Denison and Jamecs Y> ell, Eas.

1loved hy J. W. QA3tii.r. Esq., seconded by R1ev. H. BuRF.v
No. 9. The adoption of portion of tho report of the Standing Committeo in relation

t> te :appointment of n land and inve8tment committeo, 'Rer. Dr. Fuller, Roy. A.
Palmer, Rey. II. J. Grazett, Messrs S. B. Hlarman, R. B. Denison, C. Magratit, and
Dr. Ilillery.

The foiloiving noticeq or mutions 'vere giron:
No. 1. 'Rey. Il. C. Cooper gives notice, that at the next meeting of tho Society,

ho will propose sucit alterations in the constitution ns shail appear to hc nccessary
to aflow the present temporary appointments of n Lay-Secroînsry nnd tho Honornry
Clericai Secretnry tahoctnde permanent.

No. 2. Tho 11ev. A. Palmer gives notice, that rit tho next meeting of tho Society,
ho riIi inovo that a Commnittee ho appointed for revising the amended By-Lnir on
tbo Widows and Orphan's fund, and reporting thereou ta lte Society.*

The following suhacrihers to the Society ivere proposcd for election, as incorpor-
ated memhcrs, at the ensuing meeting of the Society,-riz: the R1ev. Il. D. Cooper,
B.A., Rev. S. C. Haines, Thomas Beatty, IN.D., William Magratit, C. B. Anderson,
and Geo. Moherly, Eqqrs.

Tho Rer. Dr. Fuller rend lte report of the Speoini Committee for the dlivision
of the funds of lte Diocese.

bloycd hy te R1e. Dr. FULL>R, seconded by C. J. CAMPIIFLL, Esq.
No. 10. That lte report of lte Specini Committeo on the division of the funds

of tho Diocese bo adopted, and lte division recomrnended theroin bo confirmed.

REPORT.
To thje C/lurcli Society of the Diocese of T'oronto.

bThe Committee, to thra it iras refered te arrange for a division of the lands
and funds of the Society, iil lte Cominitbc appointed by lte Synod of the Dioceso
of Ontario, beg Icave to report:
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Thrit your Conuaitteo have had soverai meetings wlth tho Committea of the
.Dl0oso of Ontario, and after carofe consideration and oxamination into the dif.
forent fende of tho Society, and tho contributions mado thereto froni withlu tho
limite of tie Dioceso of Ontraritý, have agrced ta tho fdllewlng divrision for tihe
Diocoso of Ontario.

Frein tho Society for the Propagation cf thc Gospel, oc-von hundrcd acres.
Frein Ganoral Perpose Lande, four bundred and fifty gece.
Frein Wldows' and O.rphans' Fand Lande, thora, hundrcd and cighty-throo acres.
Frein Lande withln Diocsou cf Ontairio, itix lîundred and fifty acres.
Froni lscallcaneous Funds within Dicoose cf Ontario, feurteen hundrcd ani

sixty-thra acres, two rode and sixteani perches.
LIÇVBSTM, MT.

IVldow*t and Orphan:' FMd.
Your Comniittcc asettained that the contributie' e frein the Dicoceso of Ontario

to titis Fend, antitlcd that Diecesa ta 5-1Sîhs cf tho fund, wbioh nt theocstlmatod
valua agrced te by tha Com mitteoi cf tha scouritics cf the fund cntltlcd tha Discoen»
of Ontarie ta $0025, whioh woro aiea appropriatcd as fciiowe:-

B3ank Stocke ..................................................... $ 00
Insuranca Stocke ............ ..................................... 900
Municipal Dobonturos............................................ 2400
blortgagces................................................. ...... 2180
Bond .................................................... ..... 6000 42
Cash ............................................................... 4 58

1 $0025 00
In addition te whicli tha Diocaseocf Ontario 'wili receivo 5-l8ths of tha Burnside

bequest te thie fend, nmounting ta $800 when colleced.

MISSION I'UND.
This fend consiste of $3200, investcd on mortgage, teoano third of whioh the

Dioccea cf Octario is entitled. This proportion however, amounting te $1000
34, the Ontario Cernmitteo agrea ta givo up, in part paymcnt of tho indebtcducess
cf that Dieceso te the Mission Fend, paying the balance cf $29 55, in cash.

OMNEILAL I'UUPOSEF. UND.
Ono fourth ta the Dicceso cf Ontario, cf any balance at the credit of thc fend

on the ml of January, 1803.
COMMUTATION FUND.

Such proportion of the fend as was ceetributcd by the Cicrgy who were dolng
duty within tho limitset'1 the Diocese cf Ontaneo nt tho turne cf the Commutation.
The number of eucli Clcrgy was forty. Tho amount cf 4helr Commutation ivas
£00.880 17s. 11d. Thzi proportion cf the profite te whichi they wero cntitted,
baing ono third thercof, and amoenting te £13,257 49. POd., and mnking the total
seni te bc paid to the Diocese cf Ontanio on thie accaunt, £74,138 29. 6., in the
feiiowing securitice at thoir par value.

Municipal Debcntures ..................................... £50,693 14e. Id.
Corporation do.................. . ..................83,100 00 O
Mortgagee .. .................................... ......... 18,500 00 O
Capitaiized Intcrest ......................................... 1,850 00 0

£74,143 15 1
Your Committee recemmend that the aboeo division bo conflrmcd, and that the

nccaeeary deeds and -transferB be made undor the eal cf the Society, to carry the
saine into eofect as soon as a convenant is execuicd by the Synod cf the Dioceso
of Ontario, releasing this Society froni aIl future paymcnte cf eniary ta thoe clergy-
man whcse commutation money is received by the Diecese cf Ontario, or whvo wore
residing within the limite cf the Piocese cf Ontario at the turne cf thie division,
have the covenant cf this Society, but their commutation lias not been rccivcd by
this Society in thie division, lnoleding more particuiarly the Reve. Mesers. C. B3.
Pattit and 0. Brown, now within Uic limite of the said Dioco cf Ontario; and tisat
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tho fund transforred should ho oxpressly chiargod witl the fulfilment of this covo-
nant, aud your committoo would suggcst, as a furthur mode of securiug this objeot,
tliat the sovoral clergymen whoso comînutatiun the Sp îod of Ontario rocoivog undor
this arrangenment shail surronder tho cuvenants held by thein froio this Socioty, in
considoration of the transter ot the Iuiid, and tlaat the cunranutation of any clergy-
mnan declining to surrondcr sucli covenant t3hall fut buc t unsferred to tho Diocose ot'
Ontario.

T. B. FULLER,
J. IL CAMNERON.

To~ronto, 1Oth Fobruary, 1863.

Soveral applications rolating to land and othor mattors wero disposod of, in
accordance ivith the reconiimond-.tion of tlîo standing committoe.

The deod for the site on 'wlich. St. Stepliens Church, Toronîto, fias been orectod, ws
submittodl and acepted, and as tho donor, IL. B3. Denison, Esq., had added to bis gift
a valuablo lot for thc site of a school, whict lie preseîîted in tlîo naine of bis son, 'Ilr.
Shirley Donison, that gentleman's naine was ordoed to ho inserted în the list of
life mombers, in aceordanco with tho III. Article of tho conlstituitioni.

A grant of service books was made te the new clîurch of' Waterdown, on thc appli-
cation of I. Mortimner, Esq., and on the recominendation of' tlîe Lord Bishop of
the dioceso a pension of' £50 per annurn was granted to the ividow and ehildren ot'
tho lato Rev. E. Il. Dewar.

The closing prayors wero thon rend by tho seretary, and the meeting adjourned.

HIOME DEANERY ]3RANCII ASSOCIATION.

NOIorCE.
The noit quartorly meeting of' tiio Managing Commntee of the Homo District

Branci ut' the Churchi Society of the Dioce*se of Toronto, will be held on Wednes day.
22nd April, ut 1l o'clock, u.în., iii tlo Society's Board Room The Clergy are
particularly roquested tu furnish. the secretary of' the Homo District with stato-
monts of the ainunts culoctud by their Ijar.cLial associations at as early a date as
Possible, that hoe inay bQ ezîabledi tu laiy bcfurc tho meeting a complote report of
the District Colloctiuns. The liýsts ot' 'untribturs alpliahetically arranged, should
bo sent direct tu tho Sccretary of thc Church Suciety, Toronto, for publication.

SALTERN GIVLNS, il. C. COOPER,
(ihairnian. Secrctaty, B1. D. B.

Eros!'icokc, March. l5th, 18362.

APPOINTMENTS.

The Lord Iiishop et' Toronto lias heeii pleased to makie the following appoint-
monts, Viz.

The ltov. S. C. Ilaines, late înissionnry at Durhiam, in the Diocese of Huron, to
the miissioni of Streetsville anîd Derry Wcest, dated ]st Jan., 1863.

Tho ltev. Il. 11otland, M.A., to thc Rectory of TIaurnhili, vacant by tho death of
tho lato iter. E. Il. Dewar, M.A., dated Ist JIar., 1863.

Thie Rov. J. 1.1. 1lowinan, B.A., te tim lncumbency of St. John's tho Evangoelist,
Toronto, vacant hy the deathi of tie late Rcv. T. S. Kennedy, dated l3th Feh., 1863

Ob1ttirL).
In giving insertion to the following bni but vvell rnerited notice of our lamentod

friend axîd predecessor, WC feel pleasure in hcing able tu ttato, that the impressive
sermon preachcd by the 1rovdat of Trinity College, on the occasion of bis death, 18
about to bo publîslied by lus late congregatiun, who have erected to bis mexnory a
rieat niarbie tablet ia St. John's Chuerch.

Tuar LATE REv. T. S. KENNEDY-It Was with, the sineest regret that we announco
t110 dcath of tho Rev. T. S. Kennedy, Incuinhont of St. John's, and Secretary of tho
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Chureh Society of tho Diooeo of Toronto. Ho expircd' yesterday morning the 5th
mest., from. a virulent attack of confluent smali-pox, whichi defled the akili and
untiring assidnity of his inedical attendants. ',%r. Kennedy was widely known
throughout the Province, and universally estcemed for his unflagging energy, hie
great kindness of heart, which responded instantaneeusly to every cali of suffering or
distress, and for tho zeal witli which ho threw himself inte overy good work. Thcro
are fow benovolent institutions in this city where lie loss ivili nlot bo felt.-and tho
clergy especially will miss in hlm a truly fraternal nnd sympathizing friend. As
Incumbent of tho United Rectories of Clarke and Darlington ho was for years dis-
tinguishecd for an ameunt of zealous work: in his Extensivo mi8sions, whieh few mon
could have discharged unlese gifted ns ho vas with P, powerful physical frame, united
to an unsucklly energetie mimd. Since hie appointment as Secetary to the Chureh
Society the samoe characteristies have been oqually apparent; nnd net content with
the employmeut which that offico furnished ho earried out successfully the erection
of St. Jobn's, whieh hoe bas sinco served without any direct remuneration from, tho
members of the congregation-devoting their offerings to the support of his Curate.
lis last ilînese assumed froin the fir8t a very serions character, and for saino days ho
snffered from, tho delirium which is its usual attendant. On Saturday st ho va?,
however, quito himef, and on theoevening of that day ho received the Holy Com-
munion from. an old friend, tho Rev. W. S. Darling, te, whom in tho moet emphatic
manner ho expressed hie undivided trust alone in tho menite of hie Lord and Savieur
Jesus Christ, for peace- in this woend and reet and happinees in the world te corne.
Ho retained his consciousness te the laet, and with words and message of love te bis
family, hie kindly and genial spirit passed gcntly avray from tho sceno of his earthly
labours.

AURORA, OAK RIDGES, AND KING.

Tho Missionary Meetings in the aboe namcd congregations, voe held on the
eveninge of February, the 23rd, 24th, and 25th, and from the large and attentive
audiences in ail places, many, at soine of the churches, net having sitting rooni, vo
anticipato cheering resulte for our beloved Zion.

The Speakers vere numerens, and the speeches excellent, the matter brouglit
before the people geed and weil put, it vas aise meet pleasing te sec many of the
members ef tho cengregatien at aIl the churches taking an active part in the pro-
ceedings, and addnesssing vords ef enceuragement te their fellev churchmen.

The mission is deeply indebted te the 11ev. MIesens. Cooper, Carry, Arnold, Oslo,!
and Boit, for their able addresses, aIse te that excellent Churchvarden, A. Gaviller,
Esq , of Tecnmseth, -who, in hie usual happy style, delighted and instruoted the
cengregation at Aunera, by an elaquent discoures.

The Rev. J. H. MleCoiluni, incumbent of the mission, after alluding in the report
te the generosity of the people in enecting for hini a brick pgrsonage at Anrera,
second te none in the diocese, read the tvo following gratifying*parsgraphs:

11Thougli the year gene by vas one of great monetany depression and difficnlty,
I am rejoiced te flnd that my congregatiens have net lot it affect the inceme of their
minister, ail the Churchwardens having paid me the last farthing; this I rejoice at,
in addition to my personal comfort, that 1 can bonet in the regions beyond and
anound me, that my people have net fergetten the Divine command, ' Let him, that
le tanght in the word minister no him that tencheth in all gocd things.'1"

-"And taiking of geod things, I have te thank niy people for the any valuabie
Christmas boxes sent me by thom, they amount ia kind te about $102; in cash te,
$28, 53, making a total of $130, 53V"

STREET5VILLE.-A meeting pf the Churcli Society vas held in the village, on the
lOth Febrnary, vhich vas very welI attended. The Reve. S. Givins, R. D., 11ev. Dr.
Fuller, and F. Tremaine, addressed the meeting. They vere heard te vith great
attention. MIucli interest vas displayed in the working of the Society : aitogether
a very excellent feeling prevaiied. Since then a collection has been taken up froin,
house te lieuse, and over $100 hias been raiscd, a suni far exceeding any former
amount contributed by this parish. WVe trnst God viii blocs the working of His
Churcli in this district, and that hier sons may continue te increase and abound ini
the work of the Lord, more and more.
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MiEMiORI &'L TO TUE LATE BISIlOP OP QUEBEC.

Wo have mucli ploasuro in giving publicity to the following "lciroular," and bog
respcotfully ta inforîn tho friends of the Inte laînentod Prolatc, that va ehahl bc
hîappy Le tako chargo of and acknuvludge xîny contributions froma this Diocoe to the
proposetd àlenorial. 1'lca8e tbddresa thcn VW J. W. Brout, Esq., Lay-Soorotary ta
theo Churcli Society, Toronto.

Qu.unEc, 9L1i Fcbruary, 1853.
ItEv. AN» DEAit Sin,

1 axa instructcd by the Committee app ointcd ta carry out tho a-rangements for
a Menioriai Vo tic late Lord ]3ishop of Q uobec, to transmit to you a copy of pro-
coedingu at a publie meeting held bore ou the 3lst ultimeo, and to bring undor ycur
notice tho third and fourth resolutions thon adopttod. As the lato Lord Bishop vas
for a long ime IJiocesau of tho whole Province of Canada, it lins been thought that
a numbor of the frionds of bis Lurdbhip) wuuld desire Vo, tostify their reppcct for his
moniry by contributing Lowards the propusoed Memorial ; and ivith tliis view, the
Comnutteo venture to hope, that you wilI bc inclined Vo ai.l theni in the undertak-ing
oommittcd te, thoîn by britiging tho maLter hefuro any friands likoly to contributo,
more especîally as any 8urpius rumaining aftur dofraying the cosV cf a Memorial
lVindew is te ho appliod te increaso the "6Bisliep Mounitain Labrador Mission
Fund,' * the bite Bîs3hop baving houa deeply inturomted in that portion of hid DioceHe,
and tcward whlîe his titouglits and conversatiuzi wero ospecialy directcd ime-
diatoly before lus dotîxl.

The Coînmittc entertain the huo that you illh ho aide te ferward xvhat funds
yen may colloct for tlîms object, te thec Secrotary Trensurer by tho 3lst preximo.

1 ara, 11ev. and Dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

WVILLIAM PETILT,
Secretary 2i-casurcr.

Tlo the Editor of the Chironicle:
Plhorold, 281h March, 1803.

IhAut Sin,
The advent ef the Cluurcu Clîronicle 'will, I think, bc hailed ivith satisfaction by

the diocese in general.
The vaut of a mediumu ef ecclesiastical advertising hias already bee, much feit

sinco tho discontinuance of the Gazeite, and iwill bo more se as the meeting of Synori
and business period of tho Ciîurcli Society approaches, and if any arrangement eau
bo made te conneet the socicty't3 reports with the C'lronicle, hoth convenience and
ecenomny may ho securod.

ýVîil yen pleasu liotice the meeting (,f the comniittee on IlSunday School Educa-
tien," appointcd for Tuesday, 21sV April, at 1 paîn.

Undor the prosent systeni of pepular education, the Sunday school must bo
regardcd as the nursery ef the church's hely faith fer the masses of our people
and it thus becomes of mnest sacred importance te make this institution systemnatic,
practical, and efficient.

Te effect tlîis, very little lias yot heen doue in this diecese; we are stilI trustiug
te Engiand aud elscwlîcre fer niîaterinl, wuithout aeon any method in its use.

Fricads of the*younig will mucli oblige hy scnding, previeus te the meeting of cem-
xxittce, specinien boolis suited for lihrary or instruction, or azy hints on Sunday echool
training. Most heartily wishing the Chiroiîicla a long anid prosperous course of
usefuiness,

I3elieve Me
Faithfuîly yeurs.

T. BOLTON RVEAD.

0 On tho whole ctnxst within the limits nf the liloeeog nf Qw'ber, though frequented by a 1aj
numbor et our people, theo is as yet uclihr a Chapel, SchooI lieuse, ner a residen fer the
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THE BISHOPS AND DR. COLENSO.

"To the Right Rev. J. IV. Colen.so, D. D., Lord Biahop of NataL.

"We, the undersigned Archhlishops and Bishops of the United Church of England
and Iraland, addrcss you wvith deep brotherly anxioty, as one Who shares with us
the grave responsibilities of the opiscopal office.

"1,It is impossible for us'to enter haro into argument with you as to your niethod
of handling that Bible whicli wov believe to bc the Word of God, and on the truths of
which rest ail our hopes for eternity. Nor do ive liera maise the question whether
you are legally entitled to retain your present office and position in the Churoh,
complicated, moreover, as that question is by the fact of your being a Bishop of tho
Church in South Africa, now at a distance from your diocese and province.

",But we foot bound ta put before yen another view of the case. We nnderstand
yen ta say (Part Il., p. xxiii. of your P'entatcuch and Book of .Toshua C'ritically
.Ezaviincd) that you do not now believe that wvhich. you volnntnrily professed te
believe, as the indispensable cundition af your being entrusted ivitl yuur preseut
office. IVe understand yen aise to abandon the conviction that yen could neot use
the Ordination Service, inasmucli ns in it you ' must require from others a solema
deelaration that they uinfeignedly believe ail the Canonical Suriptures of the Old and
New Testaments; wivhch, 'with the evidence 110w before you, it is impossible wholly
te believe in.' (Part I., p. xii.) And ive understand yen further te intimate, that
those who think vith you are precluded from using the Baptismal Service, and
eonsequently (as we must infer) ether offices of the Prayer Book, unless they omit
ail snob. passages as assume the trath of the Mosiai history. Part Il., p. xxii.)

IlNow it cannot have escaped you that the inconsistency between the office you
hold and the opinion yen avow is cnusing great pain ani1 grievous scandai te the
Churoli. And wa solemnly ask yen te consider once more with the mest serions
attention whether yen eau, withont hain te veur own conscience, retain yonr
position, when yen eau ne longer diseharge its dnties or use the formularies te whioh
yen have snbscribed. We will net abandon the hope that, through enmnest prayer
and deeper stndy af God's Word, yen may, under the guidance of thic Holy Spirit,
be restored ta a state of belief in wçhich yen may be able 'with a clear conscience
again te disoharge tho duties af aur sitcred office; a result wihich, frein regard te
yonr highest interests, we should ivelcome with the most unfeigned satisfaction. IVe
ara, yonr faithful bretlîreu in Christ: C. T. Cautaur, W. Ehor, Marcus G. Armagh,
Rd. Dublin, A. C. London, C. Dunelin, C. R. Winton, H. E xeter, A. T. Cicester, J.
Lichfield, T. Ely, S. Oxon, Thos. Voriler St. Asaph, J. P. Mlanchcster, J. Chester,
A. Llandaff, John Lincoln, WV. K. Sarum, Aunckland Bath and Wel!s, R. Ripon, John
T. Norwich, J. C. Bangor, J. C. Rochester, Samuel Cnrliblc, IL Worcester, Horace
Sodor and Man, Jos. H1. MNeath, Plunket, Tuam, &c... J. T. Ossory and Ferns, 'Robert
Cashel, &o., Robert Down and Connor and Dromore, Wm. Derry and Raphc; John

Cork, Cloyne, and Ross, H. Kilmore, &c., F. Montrent, F. Sydney, F. R. Tasmania,
Antony G. Jamaica, G. T. Spencer, late Bishop af Madras, J. Chapman, Bishoi).

DR. COLENSOS' REPLY.

"My Lord Archbishop,- - -I have seriansly considered the address, which has beau
forwarded te me by your Grace, signed by a great number af tha arehbishops and
hishops of the Churcli of England.

Ila reply, I foot obliged te say that I arn nable te comply with tha suggestion
therein conveyed te me, that I shonld resign my r-pisco%.al charge.

IlI trust that I yield ta iane of your Lordships in a heartfelt reverence for the
Haly Soriptures. But certainly I do net helieve, as the words af the addrcss seema
te imply that your':lordships do believe, that ' ail aur hopes for eternity reat' on
the literai historient truth af snch a narrative as tha scriptural account ai tha Nonehian
Deluge.

"lBut I must refer ta my books for a statement ai the reasous which justify toi my
own mmnd the course which I arn taking. To resigu my office would be ta admit
that my conduct had been legally or niorally wrang, whieh I amn very far from,
feeling.
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"cRIathor, 1 amn persuaded that niy duty to Qed and the National Churchi, througli
ivichel I receiveil, in tlîo sautenianner ns your Lordslhips, that Episcopatl commission
which we have no power of abdicating, rcquires mo to persoere in the task wrhich 1
have undertakcn-namely, to set before the Lenglish Churcli the real faces of tho
oaue in regard to the composition of the Pentttoeli, in accordait,» with the most
trustivorthy resuits of recent criticisrn.

II vernture to addi that the progreas of truc religion appears to me to bc grievously
impeded in titis country by the contradictions whichi undeniably exist botwoen the
traditionat notice of the historical trutli of alt the narratives contained in tho Ponta-
teucli and the conclusions of scecoe, as now brouglit %vithin the coniprehiension, oven
of the youth of both sexes4, by the guttural extension of education.

"And it is my firin conviction tlfiat titis subject deserves, more than any othcr at
this ime, our most serions consideration, and if possible, our united action, as
bishops of tho National Church.

",1 amn, xy Lord Archbishop, your Grace's very faitliful and obedient servant,
"London, March &." J. W. NATAL.

TIIE NEW BISIIOP 0F QUEBEC.

Dr. Willianms, tlîe reverend gentleman wio, lias been elected Bishop of Quebec, was
born in Overton, Hlampshire, Lngland, in 1825, and is cousequently in the BSth year
of bis ago Ile was educated at Crewkmere, Somerset, and graduatcd at Pembroko
Collego, Oxford, in 1851. After beîng ordained to the Plansul of Iligli Wycon2bo, by
the Bishop of Oxford, lie was tor two years master at the wvell-known College at
Leamnington. Subsequently lie perrormed the duties of curate at Jlur4t Chiamyfieur,
Soinerset. In 1857 lie came to Cauiada to open the Granunar School in conacetion
ivith tiai Bishop's College, Lennoxville, in wvhich, institution lie lie lield tic profès-
sorship) of Belles Letters. IL is understood that; the Bishop of Quclico is an able
pulpit orator as well as a seholar of liigh order, while the opinion secnis to bo
prevadent that the chuncli will finid in 1dm une eminently fitted to conduct iLs affairs
in the important office to wvhicli lie lias licou called.

PRESENTATION TO TIIE REV. MRI. NELLES.

The interest re feel in evcny thing relating to the Indians, must be our apology
for iuserting the folloiving account of the gratîffiog incident in full, which is far
longer tlîan wu designed our usual extracts to be, and which we take from the Brant-
ford LBzpo3ilor.

Wo have long witnessed 'îith admiration, the generous efforts of the New England
Company, for the civilization and spirituial improvement of the Six Nation Indiatis,
on tîxo Grand River, and in comun itl Mr. and Mrs. Nelles' numenous friends, we
congratulate theni siricerely on this satisfactony testiinony to their success. The
Company have been singularily fortunate in the :,election of their labours in this
tiphere of thelr operations ; for men better sunted to deal with tic peculiarities of
tic Indian character, than Messrs. Nelles and Elliot, could searccly ho found. We
are happy to learn that Mnr. Gi.tkison lias licen appointed to tîxe new snperintendancy;
nd we feel confident that iu him, the Company and their inissionaries, will find

an officer most desirous of prozuoting tie spiritual and temporal ivelfatre of these
interesting tribes.-Ebd. C'h.

"lOn Thursday, tic l<Jth instant, thougi tlîe weather ivas unfavorable, there ivas a
great gathering of te Six Nation Indians at the Mokawk Institution, for the purpose
of pncseniting an addncss to the Ileverend Abrabami Nelles, Cliief Missionary or the
New Enigliali Comnpany to the Indians, and aiso tlîe handsome tea, service of plate t(,
his lady, whicli wvas noticed in a late number of the Exposilor. Mn. Nelles appeared
to bce in good spirits, and ivas accompanied by his brother misbionaries of the New
Eng'and Company to the Six Nations.

MIr. Gilkison, Supenintendeat of Indian affairs, Dr. Digby and Dr. Dec, Physiciaiis
to the Six Nations, the Reverend Mnr. Jolinson, of the Englislh Churcli ut Onondaga,
and the fteverned Mni. Eliott, of the saine place, M1r. Willian Kerby, Mr. Carey, Mr.
J. C. Nelles, and Mr. Charles Joues, son of the late Reverned Pçter Joues, werc
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;Il proent. A number of ladies also attended, among 'whom wero Mrs. Stevens, Mr.
on Nelles'is sistor, nnd Mrs. John, only surviving dauglitor of the ooebrated Brant
I Tho crowd of Indians was inmcnse, and the healthy and hiappy appearanceof tho

10 Inclian children, who reccivo instruction at the instittîtion, was truly pleasing.
et Tho effeet -was brightened by the prosenco of the Indian brase baud, wvhioli played

several lively airs, to the grcat deliglit of' tho childron and tho lovers of of harmony. It
ly was altogether a most interosting assen-biy. The Indiaus, however deep their feelings

le of affection and gratitude may bc usually, cherisli their emotiong in their own hecarts
a- witliout often evincing tliem in the Iively tuanner of other nations, but on this occasion,
3n whcn thcy met to honor and thank tneir venerable Pastor, ivlio lias been content to

live and labor arnong tliem abovo thirty ycars for their benefit, they wcro constrained,
nt thougli in thoir customnry goutle, staid and dignificd nianner, to express, through thoir
as Chiot's in thoir different dialecte, thejoy and h)nppiue.s thocy felt in soeing 1dm on tis

occasion. But lic thoe is no sc-ne of.joy ivithout a shade of sorrow, and tlio pic-
turc of the happy assemblage coiild nlot be truly imagined without a toucli of sadocess;

L.not to mention that the famuliar faces of many 'who land licou inmates of tho Institu-
tien in their chuldliood werc absent, aud lhad passed away liko a dIreani. MINrs. Noules,
whom the Indians had expected to sec, aud pcrsonally tliauk for lier kindness to their
childrcn, was unable ou account of sev'ere indisposition to attend. Delicacy of taste and

la feeling prcvcnted tho Chiefs froni alluding to this in their addresses, but mucli anxiety
ýar was feit, and ardent aspirations ascendcd for a speedy restoration of lier health.
ke MNr. Gilkison, Superinteudent of Indiau affaire, bcing requcsted by tho principal
by Chief to preside, opencd thc proceedinge of thc meeting in a xnost appropriate ad-
at dress, expreîsitig tho grent gratification which hoe folt in meeting the people of the

or, Six Nations, with tlieir Missionaries, on so inutoesting an occasion.. lic liighly ap-
ion proved of tho purpose for whiclh thoy werc asscmbled, and spoke of Mr. and Mrs.
'e- Alles in ternis of thc higliest commendation.
bIc Tho addrces of thc Six Nations to the Rev. Mr. Nettes, wvas rend by Mr. Isaac
bo Powles, wrho was educated at the Institution, requesting tIc renewal of their thauk-

,irs fûl acknowledgmcnts to bo corumunicated to tlie New Englishl Company for their
continuons beneficence to theni and their children, and assuring Mr. Nettes of their
gratefull senso of the energy, kinduces and devotion witli rhichi both ho and MNrs.
Nelles accomplished their benevolent designs ; to whichi MNr. Alles replied in tho
kindest and most appropriate ternis.

a In the ncxt place 31r. Joseph Lewis arose, (a very good looking yoting man,) the
far Teliarihlogea, or Head Chief of thc Six Nations, and the grandson and successor of tho

,nt. famons Joseph Brant. lie expressed thc greatest respect and affection for Mr. and
MNrs. Nettes, and hie thankful appreciation of tho liberality of the New England

aud Company, in expendiug s0 mumd for tho improvemeet of hie 'people, and epoko in
.1, terme of the higheet approbation of the manner in whicli Mr. Netles hiad for many

WC years exerted huiseif in nccomplishing their generons and charitable intentions aud
tIc plans for the melioration and happinese of the Six Nations. lie concluded by assur-
this ing aIl who heard him, of hie great gratification in knowing tInt tIc present to Mrs.
s of Nelles from thc Six Nations, as a token of gratitude for thc benefits whidli lier k-ind-
Wve nees and personal exertions had so long conferred upon tlieir children, was not pur-
.y chased by money taken tram public.funds, but by numerous little voluntary coatribu-

find tions of individuals, gladly offered to manifeet their warmn appreciation of lier kind-
lesc nees.

Dr. Digby, in a lengtliv, enorgctic and liearty spedli, expressed mucli gratification
as a in being permitted to meet the assemblcd Indians, and to participate in their feeling
)Ose of affection and respect for NMr. and Mrs. Nettes. [le would not on auy account have
the been absent from the present meeting. Thougli lie and hie fainily lad been lately
0 t(, under great affliction, having, only yesterday, seen the remainis of a mauch loved rela-
ired tion laid in the grave, ho felt constrained to corne and ad'l hie testimiony to that of the
New Indians in acknowledging tho advantages whicli tho Six Nations hld derived from

Mýr.Nelles's residence and labours among theni. lIe spoke fruni personal knowledge,
iaýs for ho had been, acquainted ivitl thc Six Nations above thirty years, aud with thre
aga, exception of Nlr. Nettes, lie was tIec oldeet officer of thc Indian Department. lic said
Mr. that during that period lic liad sometimes differed rvith Mr. Nelles about smaîl

were matters, bat tînt ho had alwnrys been of tire saire mmnd witlx lima on points
of thc greateet importance, and approved of the course whichi ho lad pursued,
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both as a Clergyman undi as tuhet onto this excellent Institution, lie assureti the
vwhole assembly flint ho hati aIwy WIiy beliMrs. Noules in tho higliest cstimation, andi
thât ho folt pesnded thint the boxiefits whioh ber 'virtuoua examplo andi perzonal
exertions haRd conferrcd upon the Indiran youth, noe, and would be Icît andi acknow-
Ictigeti both by the presont anti succeeding generations, andi that it affordod hlma
grant, plensure te witness tho handsome prcsont oflereti for lier acotiptance by the Six
Nations. île concludeti by oxpressing bis gratification ini froquontly bearing of the
sucoefîîl eperation of tlic temperanoo inoveniont amnong the pooplo of the Six
Nations-iL wu@ a work of reformation in 'which hoe toit mîîoh intercetd, andi ho assur-
cd ail whio wore present flint for nino yoars lio liat drunk nothing strengor than.
wator, uand fithat h ighly appreveti of abstincnce from intoxicating drinks.

Jobn S. Johinston, a fino-looking agei nan, who ia saîid to be thic rnot cloquent
andi influential Cliotf of the Sir. Nations, noxt addrossed flic assemblage, and gave a
briof asketch of the history of tho Six Nations, during a period ef a huntireti andi fifty
years, frei Lhe fimie fliat tho CL hof etnglanti was first ostablishiet amnong thora
wbcn they residoti on tho plonsant hanks of tlic )Mchaitft. Itivor, whicli thoir loyal
attachaient to tho l3ritiolh Crewn constra.ined thona to ]cave and settle on this spot
whioh. in tho estimation of aivili-zet mon was tion a ritde, sîncultivateti iilti, but ini
the eyce of tlic untutoroti Indians, a cîliglitful solitude. lie spoe with affeotionato
andi grateful romembrance of their first Missionaries, and tlic ble.sod offeots of tho
epreati of Christian knowledgo ninong thom, and particularly the establishment of the
Mohawk Institution by the munificence ef tlie Nowv Englanti Company, during tho
resitionceocf tho lato bamenteti Roveronti Mr. Lugger. lio saiti lie had known, thoir
prosent Alissionary, Mir. Nues, froin bis boyhiood, andi hi iitncsse<I with dolight
t.he suocees of the Institution undter bis direction andi nanageinent. 'We hati a speci-
mon, lie obsorveti, cf the Indian youth îvho wcro etiucated beo, ia Mr. Issue Pow-
less, who lad just rend thecir atidress te Mr. Noules in Englisli, andi interpreteti bis
reply to the Indians in Mohawk. fie said lie muglit aise mention AINr. Issao Ilonroot,
whorn they saw boforo theai, o of a yet younger class of Indian boys, who hiat
bea iastruoted thero in tho usual branches of an Englisb education, and was thus
enableti rcspoetably te support hiaisolf as a Sohoolmastor; anti thoy miglit sou oen in
the aieat andi pleasing appearance of the crowvt cf india ohiltiren arounti thoa, and
learat frein thoir intelligent and expressive countenances flic blessed effects of the
operations of this Institution. lie concluded by nsring ail whe hourd hii thint
uothing would ho more gratifying te liii than te participate in tho expression cf
the gratitude cf tIc Six Nations te MNr. andi irs. Nulles on this occasion.

Hlenry Cloncli. a geed, intelligent man, andi a Chiot cf the Oneida Tribe, saiti that
ho regrottoti bis wvant cf education, tlint ho and bis frienti Johin Black, Chiot ot the
Onontinga Nation, wvhere born at an unfavourable time, andi hati but bittle ineans cf
imuprevoinent. Hoe said flint ho earnestly desiroti tho promotion of education, sobriety
andi truc religion among tlic Indians, andi thnt lie coasidereti it a high honor te beper-
mitteti te concur in aokiiowlodginig LIe obligation cf the Six Nations te 11X. anti Airs.
Nobles for thoir unweared exertions in carrying eut andi furthering the boeolent de-
designe cf tIe New Englanti Company for tlic improvemont cf the Indiane, anti that
ho quite approved cf the atidress te Mir. Nelles, anti of the presentation cf Plate te
bis lady.

(72e be coniinued.)
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